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Extraterrestrial scoop cooes dom to earth.

' Peter Davenpoet Deets a Fl,orida J omaList whoae ta]-e
about allens has nade her th€ star of this weekendrs
conltregs of UFO spotter3. I

The lnvi-tation couLd not hav€ b€en clearer: "press cards
to bs shom and no on€ fron the Sport newspapers wj-II beallowed entrance to th€ press conferFnce." lt saiif.
As an exercis€ in censorshtp, j-t was probably
understandabl.e. A publlcation that speclalises in suchexclusives as the slghttng of a nissing second world war
bomber on the Moon is not the sort oi Journal to bewelcomed wamly anong a gatherlng of thote who take theworld of UFOS and visitations by 'all-en creatures very
serlous]'y.

On the other hand. the edltor of Florlda Home and cardenfound hersel.f th€ centre of att€ntion at the press
conf€rence to launch th€ Slxth Intematlonal UFO
Congress, which is belng helat in the dom-to-ealth cltyof Sheffield this weekend.

For once, Ms. Kathryn Howard f,ound herself on the otherside of the notebook. Twenty-two years after anexperlence in which she clalms to have been abducted byaliens and. transported high above the Earth in ;spacecraft, she had finally, she said, declded the tim€was rj-ght to go public with her story.
Ms. Howard, sometlme sl.nger and yoga teacher, saidyesterday that her experlence trappened in 1969 near asmall village in southem Sseden, where she was thenlLving. She recalled being Lnside an objoct "Lik€ alarge beer barrel. its€lf inside a lager vessel".restrained by her wrists and ankles and able to view theEarth thlough a cl.rcular wlndow beneath her feet.
Slnce then. sh€ had seen what may trave been alienfigures, loft high sithouottes, three a1n€s. it had atlfef! her with a great€r feeLing for the human race, shesaid, as well as the power to hial.
B9t why is she presenting her story now? "WeLl, I feeLthe tinlng is right, and I feel a trust in the people
around me here. and I feel safe and secure ln tllffngit- "

Ms. Howard is undoubtedly a coup for the organisers ofth€ congress. which will have nore 260 inlernationaldelegates and speakers, covering al.l aspects of"Ufology".

However. staging a conference on UFOS in the traditlonal
news "silly season" of August may not be the wisest ofmoveg. Readers of the Sport newspapers may well be
denj.ed coverag€ of the cooference, but it remains to beseen how the readership of Florida Home and Gardenreceives lts edltor,s "out of this world" exclusive.

STOR}I IN A SAUCER

Oscar witcle once remarked that a map of th€ world which did notcontaln utopla was not. worttr glanclng .i.- il"t"ra, nade hin thinkthat utopla was to be founi 
"" ini.-fi"""i, o. .r", r.n thLs finlteunlverse? For lnterridence capable of aiteaiing the second law ofthemodynanics, man iust rooi to ;a";-;;;;;. Fortunat€!.y, that needinvolve no nore than a journev to sneiir"iJl-

The Internati-onal UFO Congress,. which assembledrthere yesterday,proclai.ms itself the scientiij.c heart oi 
-. 

srortn industry. cone aRth". 9:y= when politely 
"eirea--a".isi6."-greetea si.r Erlc cairverstwhire prine nini-ster-of crenacra. ;;;;-i;" ;ilii; ili="'il;;i:Iisubject to th€ attention of th€ unfiea r.rations. rn Belgim. wherc nota week has gone bv for the past lB montns--wittrout 

" 
-"igit;g,--ii"

Belgian air force has b€en ="ru*U:."a''o.-nlni occas:.ons with the futrapproval of its comander_1n_chief. lto far""i fi.grr" than presidentGorbachev now inslsts that "ttre pnenorln;n does exist and nust betreated seriously',.

9:_ :" Soviet newspapers report; and lf he rearly tntends to run forpopular election, Mr. corbachev woural b; irru.. to issue a denial.Ev€r since 1989, when a UFO was ."pori.a''JJ", voronezh, aliens seento have been masslno in forc€ r" tn.-iori.t-unr.on. The nedla bristlewith-advlce to womei. considered nore likeiy-to be abducted than nen-The soviet Acadeny of Sciences. ,hi;; ;;;i;'=urery hav€ no truck withmer€ hysterla, has taunched 
" "", 

-j"Jri.r, 
social sciences and

H*f:ta", 
which promises to pubrish ;ai"iogr"= with the cosmic

The coincldence of UFo slghtings and the collapse of comunl.sn 1s aot
;;:;:"":".""::i.:"":::. unio.. io ;;;=i;;";;-;;i srshtrnfs-i;;,;;";;.
rts -uarrac*I"i;^ ;#;'JI.lli:.::=:l':'3"*::_$:;.:;,:i".:n*n:*;"; i
lO-f@t-tall belngs, that the u.""f" 

"[=.*aiory nas set up a spectalunlt to log reports. In MongotLa, ,onaas-irJ-reetlng then ever!ryhere.

:::1ologlsts say that the current craze for the supernatural ln thedecmunlsr.nq world is part of a quest ror-lome new faith _ which naveither be KGB dislnrormatron or -put 
about ;v tii"".ii"i" tn."i"!i"IliFor it is apparent that ttre iieiiri;" iIIi, ii.. hop€ of retaininssuperpower status is an alliance with exiraterrestrlal forces. Thisgives a new dinensi-on to Smitey 

"orrtry.--wiat credence should beattached to qeoroqlcar. and meieorologiiir ;;*pr.nations,,, never nindattempts to attribute these phenone"i'1"-i.tI"rrtes, earth saterritesor even weather batloons? Have j.mocent;-i" t{iil=;i;;;;;;-;.il;;that the makers of croD.circles 
=paux irrarian, unwlttlngly uncoveredthe KGB.s extraterrestiiaf spy_rtirgi

As usual, the Americans have been the first to break the consplracyof silence. A new book tras- ai -i.=t---pr""ii"a 
the only convl-ncin;explanatlon of the Kennedy assassinailonr-n. r.=-.uo.t,t"'=iiifiiilbeans on UFos. Has the edlt;r 

"r 
ri"iii"-ione and carden who told theUFo congress about her- abducti.on by .iia.= performed a pubticseryice? rs it high time for debate on 'UfOi -as 

a vitat issue ofnatlonal- security to enter tne puUiic"ar...i p..n.p=....not.
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uFocALt 0898 121886

FOR THE STRANGEST CLOSE ENCOUNTERS ON THE TELEPHONE

Edited and presented by Jenny Randles, Britainrs only professionalufologist, UFOCALL will keep you ahead of the UFo neadrines. Theratest cases from around the world, up to date research news, detailsof national and regional events and book reviews are all on UFOCALL.

JUST DIAL AND LISTEN
cAl.ts cosr 34P PER MTNUTE CHEAP RATE & 45p pEF MTNUTE OTHER TrMES
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lnadness
'IT IS curious tadeed that
Lord Hill-Norton, former
Chief of Deftnce Staffand
senior NATO com-
mander, actually seems to
believe that goiernments

3r;O'covering-up' 
over

Of all people, oncti in a'position to have been
aware of such things,
surely it would have bri6n
him- Yet he olainlv thtnks
that there'are -depart-.

ments who know, not
onlv of confirmed sldrt-
lng$ but of. even rfiore
drarnatic evidence-

A UFO expert.called me
up the othei daV and said:

fi*t;* got b'odies you

Would the distin-
guished Lord Hill-Norton"
Iormer captain of the Ar(
Royal, goblong wlth that
too?

Miracles
. Michael Harfington, a
reviewer of the- latest,
plainly daft book on the
toplc, Alien Liaison: The
Ultimate Secret" . recalls
how Carl Jung sooke in
1959 of a relflcio'us vac-
uum in the hedit of mod-
ern man.
'In our world mlracles

do not haDDen anv more
and-;e TeEi-ihai;;;:
thing simplv must haooen
whiCh diil provid6'an
answer or show a way
out .. . it is, of course. thb
e)rpectatlon of a saviour.'

If true' how bleak. If
not, then we had better
loin Lord Hill-Norton on
his mountain top.

Michael Hudson

Steve Gamble

Director of Publications
Michael Wootten

l,4aterial contained in ttFO NEIISEILE
is distributed as an aid to
researchers of the phenornenon and
unless othenrise stated does not
reflecL the views of BUFOM or its
officers.

Spotting they come here?
the UFO

I fl0m]Uion studV of;!
ft****,***

Bumper.
to bumper

on space

highway
SPACE scientists are
bafiled by r mysterY obiect
ttat was filmed flooting
past rn oibiting sluttle.
The object, rbout Sft
I'ong end 13s6[ling a car
bumper, was frlmed by
US rsfronauts as it sailed
between the shuttle
Athntis and planet Earth.
Similar"obiects have
been seenon previous
shruttle missions.
*Everv time the vehicle
comesbacl' there's nothing
missing; so we can't
really say exactly what it
is," sdd flight director
Phil Engetad.
One theorv is thlt the
debris was-rnaterial left bY

rround crew PreParing
fulantisfor lift+ff.

THE idea that circ{es in cornfields,are made by
some intelligent extra-terrestial visitors is bunk
and those who promote such ideas have really no
idea of the yast dimensions of our'galaxy, let
alone the univerce.

When one considers thepiles of iunk left,on the
moon it beggarc belief that highly intelligent
beings cross the galqxy to leave an imprint on:
some farmerls field to leave before dawn.' 

-tt ls a simpie tlsk to scrlbe'a circle in a qornfiel{.
or Wcksteed Park, but to perform the sahe tasli
in'"a field.of 'bnow without leaving evidence of
fooJprints is a more dfficirh operation.

-ln conclusion t{rere are some very naive, gullible
anU. indeed ill-informed people. Apart from'
weather vortices and hoaxers the other explana-
',tions belong to ttose that make a mystery of the
Bermuda Triangle ard.the Marie C4leste. Thank'
goodness there wa5 a ship in the vicinity of the
Titanic or. God alone knows what would havp
beentheexplanationforthat.. 4

Unlike flies, whidr we know aboulL whererd6
ertra-terrestials go in winter?'..: ::... :.':'.,- JOHNSHELTON
52 Northumberland Road,'.
Kettering.

SFORT, 19 July 91
(top right)

??:lrl*** Lz Julv e1

Evenirrg Telqraph, Kettering
12 A€ust 91 (abore) -

T-oday, 6 August 91
(neht)



INTERNATIOI{AL CONGRESS

The major UFOlogical event of the summer was the International UFO
Congress in Sheffield, j ointly orqanised by the IUN and BUFORA wi th
'support from MUFON and ICUR. This generated much press coverage not. only
in the regional but also national press. Below a selection of thesL
review are presented.

A BRIGHOUSE UF0expert will be among enthusiasts from
all over the world gathering in Sheffield for Britain's largest
UFO conference.

Ufologist Andy Roberts, of Elland Road, Brighouse along with
other investigators from all over lhe world, has organised the 6th
International UFO Congress at the Ub,rary Theare,-sheffreld.

Speakcn and delegates from America, Australia, Spain, Bdgium, Nor-
way. Francc and Africa rrill travcl o Shdfield ncxt rirqrrh foi rhc 3day
oqlSrEss.

Ir will be tlrc laryest gathering of UFO experts and witnesses held in
Britain, rnd the intematiqral linc-up of spcakcn will prcsent papers on the
most rcctnr sighrings. rheorier and cvcnts in the world bf UFO inicstigation
and rcscarch. Many rpcakcrs will bcprcsenting papers forrhefirst timain thc .
UK.

Also appearing cxclusively at thc congrcss are a numbcr of "close
encountc/' witnesses who will be giving their own finttrand accourts of
actual UFO cncounters.

Andy's intercst in the urcxplained started when he was a ctrild, reading
any material he could gcthis hands on about the subjecc Then in 1983, Andy,
who edits the magazine "UFO Brigantia" became involved in rhe Weir
Yortshire UFO Research Group and later rhe Individual UFO Nerwork.

Ufolr'gist Andy is now bchi;d rneny rcports on rhe rmexplained, investi-
guing. undcrstanding and cx.plaining the iiexplicable.

His lucst book 'Phanoms Of Thc Sky, UFOs _ A Modem Myth?" co-
written with David Clarke, traccs the dcveloprnent of rhe UFO m-yrhology
from the time of the first sighting in 1947 o ihe prcsent day.

Andy has also held several courser on UFOs and C.alderdalc folklorc and
rccently held lecrures about British end Amcricsn aMuaiqrr at Bradfond.

As an added atraction durhg thc Sheffield curgress, Scouish rock band
CE4 COosc Encotrntcrs Of The Foudh Kind') will be apearing.

Firmea in 1984, rhe band's music revolves ircund fte'0FO m-ysrery with
the musicians performing againrt a futurisric backdrop of aliens and fine
artwork. CE4 will be playing for thc fint time in England at the Sheffield UFO
Congrcss.

The congress, to be opcned by BUFORA's prcsident Major Sir Patrick
Wall, will be held over thc wcckcnd iif August I 6 I E;9.3&dr to 6.30pm daily.
Entrance is f6 per day or f 15 for threc &ys. Tlerc is an additional ifiarge of
f2 for the rock oqrcert on Augurr 17, end rickas for the ccrgrcss dirmer on
August 16 Qimited numbers mly) ar tlrc Rutland Hc*:!, She!5.'Id, ae 39.?5.
'lfckets can be obtained from Andy at 84 Elland Road, Brighouse. or by

ringing him on Brighouse 721993.

Brighouse Echo, W. Yorks.
L?ttl July L99I.
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Ibncaster Star
16th August 1991

Ufologbt Andy Robers
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GIU scours
the skles lor
lnuaslon ot

UFl| spotters
By Charles Smith

BIZARRE tales of
invaders t'rom outer
space whisking away
humans will brins
Close Encountrrc--o?
the Third Kind to
Sheffield this week.

UFO spotters from all
over the world are homins
in for the country's biggestf
ever congress of enthusiasts
on Friday, Saturdav and
Sunday.

Delegates and speakers
from Britain, Ameriia, Aus-
tralia, Spain, Belgium, Nor-
way, France and Africa will
swap stories and theories at
the three{ay conference at
Sheffield's Library Theatre.

Speakers include
America's Catherine
Howard, who claims she
was snatched by a UFO,
and Charles Hickson. who
will tell how he was taken
aboard a flying saucer in
t973.

And Betty Cash and Vicki

l,andnim from Ame; :a will
be telling the tale of their
hair-raising encounter with
a UFO.

Other UFO boffins
speaking at the conference
include American writer
Budd Hopkins, author of
Missing Time and Intruders.

Australian Paul Norman,
director of the Victoria
UFO Society, will be telling

of the UFO "kidnap" ol
pilot Frederick Valentich
over Tasmania in 1978.

The sixth International
UFO Congress has been
organised by north of Eng-
land.UFO investigators and
American UFO research
gfoups.

Gathering

Conference organiser
Philip Mantle said: "The
congress will be the largest
gathering of UFO experts
and witnesses held in Britain
with many speakers present-
ing papers for the very hrst
time in the UK.

"The international line-
up of speakers will present
papers on,the most recent
sightings, theories and
events in the world of UFO
investigation and research."

Tickets cost €6 a day and
fl5 for three days and the
conference is open from
9.30am to 6.30pm. For
tickets contact Andy
Roberts on 0484 721993. '

t_
The Star, Sheffleld
13 August 91

IJestern Mail
16 August 91
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Sheffield
to host

returned to the comfort of
her home before you could
say: "We come in Peace."

To the likes of you and
me Ms Howard's credibi-
Uty may be in some doubt,
but to ufologists around
the globe she ls a walking,
talking, full-blown "ab-
ductee"...a prize
sDecmen.^Not surprisingly Ms
Howard's flirtation with
superior beings (because
that is what they always
are) has chaneied her life.

In her words: "Before
the experience I was not
aware of myself."

But what does that
mean?

"I was never aware of
thepowerof myownmind.
I was walking around like
most people, unaware of
the fact that they are more
than their bodies and their
minds.

"I don't see people
mainly from the outside, I
see them more from the
inside." Of course-

It is easy to be glib about
suph unearthly matters
but the organisers of the
congress, and particularly
those who willbe lecturing
to what could prove a
sceptical South Yorkshire
audience, are
thick-skinned.

"Ufologists are starting
to recognise that we must
attract more people," says
Mr Spencer.

The international direc-
tor of the UFO-watching
organisation MIIFON, Mr
Walter Andrus jnr, reiter-
ates the point: "Our
subject is probably the
greatest mystery of the
space age. What keeps me
going is that drive to tell
you and everybody that
this is important. It affects
every mzrn, woman and
child on the planet Earth."
You have been warned...
O The 6th International
UFO Congress is being
held todaf and over thE
weekend at the Central
Library Theatre, Sheflield,
between 9.30am and 6pm.

Yorkshire Post
27 Jl.ne 91 (above)

Yorkshi-re Post
15 August 91 (far right)

Shropshire Star
1 Juty 91 (right)

'Sheffield todaSheffield today. Yester-
day's Press confenence was

Express & Star, tJolverlranptqr
1 JuIy 9f (befon)

UFO encounter
,'Ylo".,ffi ?#-'11,";f; :

HiH#-ffi

desiened to give a taste of
what the hundreds ofanti-
cipated visitors can expect
'to hear.' In soite of assurances
that afl the fare on offer'will be fascinating, from
flashing lights in Norway
to corrr circles in English
fields - the star of the
'show will inevitably be Ms
Kathryn Howard, from
'Florida, who is attending
the congress to relive, for
the first time in public, her
experience of 20 years
ago.-She was then living in
Sweden and was taking a
leisurely stroll in the
woods when - to cut a
book-long story short -she was whisked up into
space, given a quicktour of
the solar svstem and

UFO forum
UFO sDott€rg from. all

over the riorld are flvrng in
for the countr5r's bigpst
oongness of entbusiasts in
Ausust.

S-peakers and delegates
froi the UK US, Aus-
tralia, Spain, Belgium,
Norwav. France and Africa
will iioo stories and
theoriee at the three day
cbnference at Sheffreldts
Library Theatre between
Ausnst 16-18.

fwo of the sDeaker€ will be
America's Catlierine Howard"
who claime she was enatched
by a UTO, and Charles
Hickson, who will tell how he
wae taken aboard a flying
saucer in 1973.

'THE invitation was quite
. specific: "Press cards to be
, shown before entering and
'no one from the 'Soort'
'newspapers wilf be
admitted."

.' The organisers ofthe 6th.International UFO

. Congress knew they would
have enough problems
convincing the assorted'.members of the local and
national media of their
beliefs without any

. additional distractions.

.. Reports about little

:fnm BUilIGR hr a dul

ryssagcfuwvm,"mnil nd dfld m flre

,.plile{ Earh Rden m
":ffitd b Fs it on.

-green men and B-52
bombers on the mq)n, as
,perfectedperfected by the tonguein-
cheek tabloid, were cer-cneeK taDloro, were cer-
tainly not required.

"It would be inappro"It would be inappro
priate," asserted the
'group's spokesman, Mr
.John Spencer.- The threday congr€ss

- sub-titled IIFOs: The- sub-titled IIFOs: The
Global View - opens in
Sheffield todav. Yester-
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DENB|Y EIIETIIG TEtreRATH
16 July 1991

thder the title 'breetirgs frm the
pianet Qsilm via ai* Haflm"
lhmda volley interniess fur Fosler.

Ire article rerrcals t}rat fuarr forre{y
frm Grildford tnt non living in Kirk
gallan, Ilkegtqlr has be€T ?ttdyinlg
UFOs f6r oeer 25 years. (hcrs interest
in UIrOs bqa rtren te had a si$hting
(his qrly me) in 1965. He Points ant
itrat atart 90 percent of reports cm be
erqilained.

futr star:ts W antliniag the case of

Alfred hrrtoo rtdctl be iwestigated.
One night hrrtoo ms ant fi*ft€ til-ren

he sry-a li.ght descd betrird a neaty
bidge. Ee Etlen encontered tro beirgs
rtro -took hin onboard m object. After
abdrt five uinrtes hrtoo sas told he
was too old gnd infirn for tleir
Irrr1pses ad released'

ear tlrcn discusses in mre detail tle
lftltrrav eorl€. tris ford the basis of
tris toot ttGtdif,s Of tte u -thtt- fte
rcUrrays are a cu4fle nho -caltereda IIEO- at BagSott bath (xr stfi
Sept€nber 1985. - IHer tyfositr llavid
rcIfnrav rerealed that tlre object ms
piloted- by the qqrardi^ms of the Erth"
;d was frm a galanY refered to ast

Qlsilct.
tre article cmludes 6n t^tkirqg, abolt
fuarrs iwestigatims of Gorn Gircles.

TiilI'ANIS REAII{
25 Jtm 1991

This Yas a full Page article W
Ctristirp Elrans atd Sea ^int preceded

W a full page picture of a cIoP
iir=l". It iai' uriter ttp title nls
tlrere anybody tlterert.

fte article cmtains intervieus Yitfi
BIIEl0RArs Director of Irwestigatimst
Jemry Rdles f,d vitfi Tony lbdd of the
Yortitrire ltm Scietlr- It also
di-scusses the relntts of lflsie Oakensen
frm [brtlrrytmlhire and Jean Ford of
Slreffield.

Mrs Gkensen describes hon slre observed
a &dell sttaPed object about 50 feet
across above tfte road in frcrt of hen
car. After a fs Yar(ls trer ca Qm to
slos dfin and slie noticed a Pool of
green lidht (rl the road i.n fTmt of
f,er. As ler car st@ed lights began
circlirg the car.

l{r's Ford describes tror she observed a
ptm colqr,ed s€rucer *taped obj*?. *9isrfa abo observe tm PeoPle inside
tlro€h a lqg rtidos.

REGIONAL HEETITTG

On Saturday 18th January 1992, a joint meetirg
of BUFOM and the Northamptonshire-UFo Research
Centre will take place at the Friends Meeting
Houser^_We{ington Street, Northarnpton starting
at 13:30. The speaker will be John 

-Spencer, 
whoi

topic will be the Role of the Witness in
Investigation and Training.



CONGRESS PUBLICITY COMMENT

Ttre C.ongress articles (above) are a
fraction of those received. Sme of
the press pa.rticularly the rqiorral
Yorkstrire press had not so mrch a
field day hrt rrore a field ueek. Tlre
good press coverage was the nork of a
rnmber of people, but special mention
should be made of all the hard mrk
prrt in bt' Hd[ip Hantle.

ORGANISERS of 'the
fetc chamPetre celebra-
tions at Stourhead on
the Somerset-Wiltshire
border found
themselves at the
centre of a UFO alert-

Peoole contacted the
Roval'Naval Air Station
at- Yeovilton after
seeing lights in the
night sky.

Ttre lichte weFe se€n
from aJ far afield as
Evercreech, near SheP-
to:rl Mailet arid
Wanstlow' near
Frome.

But the National
Trusi which -rair the
four nights' of uP;
market Picnicing had
the angwer.

The liehts came from
oowerfu'i lasers which
iit up the ekv in an
tmitition of 1930s
eearchllgbts for its
silver screen tbeme.

Daily Telqrap*r
16 July 91-
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Lookirg at
agency ard

HILL ABDUCTION 30

the cuttings cmirg
the willingne-ss

YEARS ON

ttrot€h frm ttre
with which they

pxrblished articles about thirgs tike the
Streffield Congress it is, pertrapsr sua?rising
that the 3oth Arniversary of the Hill Abduction
in nid-Septenber sesns to hane sliped by ut-
noticed W the tK media. This was ttre first
aMuction case to hit the media in a big nay.

FOR
ocALL 0898 121886

STRANGEST CLOSE ENCOUNTERS ON THE TELEPTIONE

Phone UFOCALL, edited and presented by Jenny Randles, Britainfs only
professional ufoloqist. UFOCALL wil-1 keep you ahead of the UFO headlines.
tire latest cases from arorrnd tire world, up to date research news, det.ails
of national and regional events and book reviews and much much more are
all on UFOCALL.

JUST DIAL AND LISTEN
Calls drarged at Bf, kemirm Rate (ctrnrently 45p per minute peak, V+p all other ti,mes)

UF
THE

Comicliriks with
cosmic forces

By Jane Thynne, Medla Correspondent
CROP circle makers, weeping
icons, and alien invaders who
come in peace will from this
week find their messages to
earth gain a considerably
wider audience-

Fortean Times, the official
conduit of mysterious com-
munications from beyond,
has joined forces with the
company responsible for one
of the least explicable phe-
nomena of modern publishing

-Viz magazine.
John Brown Publishing,

which changed Viz from a
tiny, Newcastle-based cult
comic into one of the top sell-
ing magazines, will this week
distribute 45,000 copies of
Fortean Times, which until
now has sold only 2,000 sub-
scription copies per bi-month-
ly issue.

The magazine has been run-
ning since 1973, started by
devotees of Charles Fort, the

early twentieth century
"iconoclast philosopher" and
American newspaper owner.

But according to the pub-
lishers there is now a vastly
increased craving for infor-
mation about what, to them,
are everyday phenomena -UFOs, ghosts, spontaneous
human combustions and sud-
den showers offrogs.

"We've always known we
had a wider appeal," said Mr
Bob Rickard, former paste-up
artist and founder of the €2
magazine.

"People are tired of hearing
experts put down any subject
they can't explain. Conven-
tional science doesn't hold all
the answers but the discus-
sion tends to be very one-
sided.

"If psychic research got the
same funding as those who
routinely knock it, we might
get a very different debate."



CIRCLES ROUND-I'P

crop circles continued this year to generate much interest
with approximately 50% of all cuttings received relating
present here a selection.

in the press,
to Circles. We

ITV OMCLE 27th October L99L

CROP CIRCTE EXPERI
AMTSES HOAXERS

A leading expert investigating crop
circles now says all but the simple
cireles are the work of hoaxers.

Dr Terence Meaden, director of the
Oxford-based Tornado and Storm
Research Organisation, studied over
20O circles this year.

He stands by his theory that the
circles are made naturally by attvortextt - a miniature wtrirlwina of
electrically-charged matter.

An unripe storY I

Daily Telqradr
112 Jnily 9L-

Ariadne's musings on croP circles
reveal that he/she is not in full
oossession of the facs on this
matter Q9 June). Circle making
does noi iust o&ur in riPe cereals;
so far thii vear 29 circles have
been recorled, most of these in

unrioe cereat croPs, as have been

manv other circlis in Previous
veati. One of this Year's
iemainine circles, C 63-foot bY

64-foot eflipse, visible from the
A427 east 6f Husbands Bosworth
in l*icesterchire, is in oilseed
raoe. There have also been others
in'the same croP elsewhere over
the last few Years.
Ian Simmons
Leicester

Dbw Sci-entist
13 July 91 F. tt
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Cerealkillers
This week's revelations about corn circles
add nothing to the debate, reports John Vidal

A stmhstoflggl's16o
lI or more British corn

I lcirctes arre mown down
and the serious debate is
shelved foranother year, the
smalt, brick-bifing, intensely
jealous world of cerudogists
has been stnrckdumb bythe
claims made tb,is week of
two elderlymen.

Iloug Bower and Ilave
Chorley claimed in Today
newspaper and subsequen0y
on world television that they
were respor$lble fop the lot.

Doug and Dave went out at
nieht after a Bint with their
rakes and ladders and rope
and pulled a fast one on
everTone. Iloug and Dave
were widely believed and
will dine out for several
yeans on their tales"

Even cursor5r analysis of
tbe jotly pranksters' story
reveals it as incomplete as
dl the other theories that
have been put forward in the
last decade to explain tAe
Ilattetns in the fields. Some

ofthe questions that Doug
and Dave Erust nnswer are:
O Are they seriously sug-
gesting that they have cre-
ated all 2,fiX1 circles that
have been documented in the
IIK since 1979?
O T9hat about the circles
reported in 29 other
countrie in the last decade?
O Reliable r€ports of corn
circles wete made in f909
(Kent), f 934 (Cambridge-
shire), Gilycwm (late f940s).
Overto you D&D.
O lVhat about the snow cir-
cles reported in Cumbria in
1979 and the sand circles on
Broadstairs beach in r98O?
O Do D&D question the
dozens of eyewitness reports
of com cirles being formed
in broad daylrghft
O If they are suggesting that
all circles are hoaxes (slbeit

not@ D&D) how come more
hoaxers have not come for-
ward? One of ttre characteris-
tics ofjeters is that they
need to reveal themselves.
O How do tlrey explain the
many difrerent swirl and lay-
ering effects?

And so on. In the meantime
the few British, American
and Japanese scientists who
arc trying to research the
phenomenon are dlstraughl
Doug and Dave, said one thi,s
week, have set nesearch back
years. In fact they may have
done the opgnsite. Fewer
photographs will appear tur
the press from now on but
the publicity may attract
mone money for proper in-
vestigation. The growing
number of amateur and pro'
fessional cercologists may
have the last laueb.

Qrardian, 13 September 91 (top)

Yorkshi-re Eveniq Post
13 August 91 (c.entre)

IJestern Mail, 1 August 91 (bottm)

animals. They might be aUouUghosts, legends, sea or lake
monsters, anyttring we presen0y
consider strange and- mystei_
ious."
. Mr Whitehead cannot prom_
!91t to use alt materiat supplieO."B-ut I will most ce-rdainly
acknowledge every letter, ani
keep potential contributors in_
formed."

If you can help you can write
to him at 60 Grange Road, Ilford,
Essex IGI IEU- -

Westgate



Mystery man on
course for UFOs

$ighting Nesie's an
IN ORDER to put an end
to any confusion about
the yellow disc seen flit-
ting in and out of the
clouds last weekend.

This was, in fact, the
sun, and not a
phenomenon from
another planetary
system. No alarm need be
caused by the sighting of
this object - it is quite
harmless and anyway, is
unlikely to re-appear
much this summer.

Jonathan Slaney, i
Secretary of M/cr UFO I

Society, I
Gorton.

PEOPLE sPotting a smnge
alien spacecraft hoven{g
above ttieir rooftoPs finallY
have someone to turn to for
help the Midlands' very
own UFO buster.

Unidentified flying object investi-
gator Dave Taylor aims to get to the
Sottom of every mysterious sighting in

the region and has already reassured
Jo.r"OEss people that we are not being
invaded by litde green men'

One case being studied took Place
in Kingstanding last month'

""*"?ffi? -ryq 
g'5"ffdo*'uH

hangrng 1,000 ft in the air as he
walked home early one mornrnS'

When he awoke in the morning he
found a rash developing on his hands'

Dave. 21. is a menber of the
na"""ira."i ttFO Network, - an
;;#is;tid *hich catri"s out scien-
tific investigations into UFO reports'

IIe said his most mYsterious case

.fire siehting had to
be classified as a UFO
as Dave could come
up with no exPlanadon'

However the major-
iw of cases are not so
m-vsterious. A'netallic
cr-aft' spotted in Wor-
cester w:rs simPlY---a
helium-f illed balloon.

Other 'fiYine
saucers' have turned
out to be aeroPlanes,
satellites and even the
Moon.

l""i*g
Dave tries to find a

natural explanation for
every sighdng rePorted.

"The evidence sug-
sests we are dealing
irith narural Phenom-
utl*"r" 

is also a the-
orv that an lonlseq
vo-rtex of energ/ can
descend from the skY'
apPearing to People
as lights in the srry'''

By GURBIR DHILLON

ali'Gn=

'---
came three Yean; ago
when two women savt
a disc-shaped craft
with two shafts of Ught
coming from beneath
it as tf,eY drove home'

l{etro Nens, Birmingtm
26 JuIy 91 (toP)

tletro News, l'lanchester
5 July 91 (above)

Srnday Mailr Glasgor
14 Jury 91 (right)

tdorth Western Evening Mail
2 April 91 (bottm)

George. 50, has now
writtenlo Whitehall and
the United Nations to
urs.e the serting uP of
a \4rorld Alien SPace
Contact Unit.

tte said: "A-fter manY
unexolained UFO sight-
ines.'I think aliens maY
hale aheadY landed and
be observing us.- 

"Humans have used
water for return sPace
landinss. whY shouldn't
alens ?o the same?"
-G"otg" has written 30
books on UFOs.

Was this a UFO? nHrs*{#L'.lh:
shape because it was stillween four and six circles,

glowing red with flashing
lights, flying low in the
south-west area of the sky
and flying in a westerly
direction. The front or
leading circle seemed to be
higher than the others.

I saw this phenomenon
from Abbey Road, iust for

a moment, until it disap-
pea,red from vi'ew behind
some houses. As it was still
Iight it was not so obvious-
Iy noticeable.

I am sound in mind and
body and have never seen
anything resembling it
before. Did any of yciur

other readers report see-
ing anything at this time?

I have always been scep-
tical about flying saucers
but now I'm not so
sure.(I'm sure somebody
else must have spotted it
thougH.

Could it have been an il-

light, but it looked like
neither.

Perhaps someone can
put me wise as to what it
was - maybe the reflec.;
tion from the setting sun i

had something to do with Iit? 
ur w,aarrow. 

I

spy says GxRGrt
'FHE Loch Ness Lochasasoftlanding
I monster could be tnltr. 

n., visits to the
a visitor lrom outer .;'i;.;;f 

-i-tte 
Loctt

space - llown in to *.riJ-U" part of her
cooole at US. observationi of the Scot-- Aicording a college tish section of the human

Iecturer, Nessie mrg.ttt race.
ir"u. U'""n put in a - 

So saYs George Raw-

;',"J,TY!;'; ;11"',1fi #"1:*:H:T:5*:?tl
iJpuit?"""t, and a noted
UFO exPert.
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In search of
the strange
I AM currently compiling
material for a book of strange
but true stories, provisionally
titled Question Marks, and I
would be very pleased to hear
&om any of your readers who
might have strange stories of
their own to te[.
T'hese might concern sightings
of UFOs, or strange and out-
of-place animals (such as the
celebrated Surrey Puma), or
ghosts, weird legends,
encounters with sea or lake
monsters - anyttring, in fact,
that we presently consider
strange and mysterious.

David Whiteheid,
60 Grange Foad,

Essex, IGI lEU.

lfu tJhitehead is certai-nly trying
hard in his resealctr. Itle extract
above frm the tEvening Expresstt
Aberdeen (11th July 199i) iJ crly
one of more than a dozen letters he
had published throrgfio.rt the country

during July.

belor, Ctrester Chrqricle 12 Jul 1991

ACROSS THE POND
Snippets frm the USA

Thirty years after her and htrsband
Barneyts experierrce, Betty tlill, now
in her mid-serrenties, is givirg up
lecttne toring.

IJhilst the LK was caught up in Crop
Circ.Ies mania this surrpr, the US
was experierrcing €rn ortbreak of
articles arxt books on the JuLy 1947
Roswell, Nen Mexico incident.

Ttre "Qrlf Breeze Sentinel"r r*flch
has extensively reported the UFO

events frm the region has reccntly
sold ort to a rival pnrblication less
syrnpathetic to the subject.

Mike Corbin and his c-olleagues, r*ro
operate the Paranet Information
Senrice, are to fonn a nes UIO
organi-sation. Ttreir organisati-on is
likely to be called the Mid-tJest UFO

Netrcrk.

Fifties csttactee Howard l{enger has
nri-tten a new book ard ltil1
nrdertake a lectr-re tqrr including
sme parts of Er.rope.

\
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Mystery
light
baffles

o

cat palr
A MYSTERY light
along a road has left a
mother and her son
wondering if they had
spotted a UFO.

Jennlfer Urwin - widow of
the late Crmbridgc city cbief
plrnniry ofiicer Ilavid Urwin

- ssid later she hld never
seen anything like i!. 1'

She hrd pi*ed -up'her son
Richard from Cinibridge and
they wcrc driving atong th€
Bll02 near Swalltam Bulbeck
early yesterday morning.

As they nerr€d a turning to
tbeir home at Commerrial End
they werr aware ofa big bright
light oYer fields to their right.

Said lS-yeerold Richanl:
"It was about 20 fect away and
20 feet up. There was no sound
and it trevellcd along with us
for about four or fvc seconds
then vanished."

Freok
Mother of two Mrs Urwin,

45, said: "It was a blue-white
luminous light - I had never i

seen a $ht-like il before."
They werr left wondering

what it could have been - a
freek of naturr or a UFO.

Said Richerd: "It was a
dear night. The light looked
almost sphcricel, and fi.om
whert we were lt was the size
of a bitacle wheel."

Said Mrs Urwin: "lrye
wondercd if anyone dse had
seen enything similer dong the
sane s&ctch of rotd et ariother
dmc.tt

Canbnidge Evening
12 August 91
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Spotlight
on UFOS
by lan Martin

A mystery over uni-
dentifed objects in
the slry over nid-Som-
erset last week rrray
have been solved.

Powerful searchlights
criss-{ro€sing the eky above
the fete champetre celebra-
tiong at Stourhead sardens
in Ttliltshire are befeved to
have sparked ofa series of
UFO spottings by people liv-
ing across Someruet.

People rang the Royal Naval
Air Statbn at Yeovilton after
aeeing the lights cirdfug in the
aty.

--.Donald Richards, of h,oapect
Villas, Ditcheat, cdled out t i"
neighboura on I\reeday night
aftervitnessing *raage tgf,m
rrom tri8 window.

. 'Ql-* were bright lightsjust like dinner plater dinground and rcund in a circle
and_lt lagtcd 20 minutes,, aaid
MrRichards.

'I thought it was a shooting
atar. There were half a dozen
lighta foing around and
amund,'he added.

Mr Richards took photo-
gaphs of the lights, but the
mystery deepened when the
lilm waa found to be blank
when developed.

His neighbour, yvonne
White, described the objects as
mund bulb-ghaped lighti boun-
cing around in the eky.

'ft was most peculiar - I
have gever seen anything like
it before. It wae big balls of
white substane,' she added.

But Mr Richards discovered
on Monday the poseible source
ofthe lights - the searchlights
above Stourhead which beam
two miles into the sky.

South West regional UFO in-
vestigator Richard Tarr said:

CASE REPORTS

Gardens party display theory

hie gardenin Ditcheat
"Since I\resday nany people
have been reportrng white orbs

:iJ*:*Ti.$t moving in a ns-

He added that there had
been a recent burst ofUFO ac-
tivity in the Bristol area fol-
lowed. by complex crop
lormations.

Mr Tarr said many witnes-
ses had seen the lights move

over their heads, which would
rule out the searchlight theory.

And he said a number of
people living in Bristol had re-
ported seeing gmups of alien
beings in the city.

They -were described as
"nearly four feet tall, white-
grey, with large hea& and al-
mond-shaped eyes."

It{r Dobald Bichards showe *f.r. L o-.tlfO"'fi.om



The folloring article frqn the 'To&ordon Nefls" of 31st l,lay 1991 di-scusses the
Alan Godfrey Case *tich occrn-ed in Noveniber 1980. This case was extensively
examined in tte book 'lttre Perurine UFO l.tystery" btr Jenny Rardles (Clanaaa,
1933). This case arrt trro other rnajor cases r*ere featr-red in a recent CBS UFO
special strown throrghout the United States.
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Evening Echo, Bournmouth
31st July 1991

UFO hits lake
FINIAND - Finnish nrrclear safety
e>lirerts ci-recked f or traces of
radiation after two people reirortr:d
seeing an rrnidentified flying object
crash int.o Saukonniemi lake west of
Helsinki.

Evening Advertiser, Swindon
2rrth July 1991

Brewing up time

A Westlea resident rang polj-ce
today claiming to have seen a
kettle-shaperl UFO hovering over
Srsindonrs Shaw Ridge leisure centre
early yesterday evening. Chief Insp
Martyn Meeks expr:ssed surprise that
in such a populated area no one else
saw Lire ol-:jcct.

The Irish Times, Dublin
l-st Oct.ober 1991-

Peeping UFO

HUNGARY-Asaucer-shapeclUfO
escorted a trrrck ,lriver to his home
in north-east Hungary and "peeped"
thr:ough tire curtains, shining a
green beam into the room, tl're
Hungarian lfII ne'..rs agency repxrrted.

The driver, l,lr Zoltan Bartus,
and a companion said they noticed
the luminous object. as big as a full
moon following tireir truck near the
village of Szecsenvfelfalu. Th"y
climbed into Mr Bartusrs house
through the back window, hoping to
shake tl're UFO, wtrich shone a green
beam inLo the room. - (UPf)

(nclitorial Note: This st.ory was also
carried by the Birmingham Evening
Mail on the same date)
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AT,IETI' AI,,LATSNA
ALIENS have been spotted over one of Brltatn's
favourlte seaslde redorts.

A brlcht. whlte UFO was observed shootlng
across the skles at Poole. Dorset, THREE tlmes
ln recent weeks by resldent Harry Deemer.

Amateur astronomer Harry sald last nlght:
"I know what should be ln the Skles at nlcht and
thls thlng deflnltely shouldn't be therc."
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Swday Sport
28 July 91

Telegraph & Argust
22 August 91
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Ihe 'tsverrirg Posttt, Nottinglra
reports on 1st W 199L on a laal
murn llr Armen Victorian and his
relief efforEs for Kurdisfrr refrgees.

Dr Victorian is also knCIm for his
nort in UFO researc,tr urrler ttre lre
Ilr Henry Azaddel. He has been
exterr.sively irwolvd i.n
irwestigating glairnc of a UtO shot
dom over Souttl Africa.

frre ttsunday Sporttt Arts Renis Book
Sectim for 7th July 1991 crrrersl
Timttly Goodrs new book 'Alien
r-ias6prt rden the barmer ttAlierr
krstlers Feast or F.l-esh of Line
C,attlett-

As the headline indicates this
cancenfates (xt the subject of
cattle mlti-lations in tlxt t nited
States. Animal mrtilatims are asnall part of tlre rcrk. Timrs book
cqrtains a lot of other tha€ht
prorckirg material. It is a pity Ere
rerris uas not eryaraea b coyer
ttris a1so.

an lho?rt ttte Sport for the
Aqgust t9ilL brieflY discusses
Iho reports fr.m S1nin.

Ire tb clained in doqments sent to
Uf0lo{Eists f-rm t967 mwards that
they -landed m this planet in 195O.
tre-article goes qr to state that all
cmrricatims frm the lho carrlr a
straqge sydol.

fte article cmshdes Yittl rt{o-@e

has been able to trace Ih to fird
qrt if tlrey are neally aliens - olr
just amrilg troarers.rt

Ilnder the title ttJ,rst a m! Are yo't

REGIONAL HEETING

see page 5

(belm) Yot*^stri:re Gazette & fferald
26th Sept€der 199t.
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BUFORA NEgS
i..

We reg>ret the s lightly late appearance of t.his issue of NEh/SFILE. This
has been caused by pressure of work on the editorial Leam.

BUFORA OFFICE

The BUFORA Council are pleased to announce that from tl-re 1st November
L99L that a new administrative office will be operational. This will
enable BUFOI'I,A to respond quickly to enquiries from members of the public
and the press. In the longer term the Council looks !o t.he office as a
means to exiranding services to members. It is not possible to accep!
visits to the office, all enquiries will need to be by post or phone. All
routine enquiries snould be addressed to the new office:

BUFORA, Suite L, The Leys, 2c Leyton Road, Harpenden,
Hertfordshire, AL5 2TL.

LECTURE PROGRAHI{E

BUFORA London Lectures are held the first Saturday of the month from
September until June at the new Iecture theatre complex London Business
School, Sussex Place, Outer CircIe, RegentIs Park, London, NW1. The LBS
is only a five minute walk from Baker Street tube station.

Unless otrlerwise stated lectures start at 18:30. The leeture is follor"'ed
by a short. break for refreshment, and the evening concludes wi th
questions and discussion.

A<imission

7 Dec 91

4 Jan 92

1 Feb 92

CROP CIRCLES

PIE IN THE SKY

f 1.50 (meLnbers) f3.00 (visitors)
(inembers may be asked to show their membership cards)

Busty Taylor. Busty is a leading researcher
and photographer of Crop Circles.

Leslie Banks. Leslie is an author and a
Council member of the S.P.R.

ESOTIiRIC UFO STORY Geoff Freed. Geoff is a lecturer and
healer, with wide ranging interests.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL HEETING OF BUFORA LTD.

The SEVEN'IEENTH Annual General Meeting of BUFORA LLd will be held at THE
LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL, REGENTS PARK, LONDON N1^11. in the LECTURE THEATRE
at 5-30pm on SATURDAY 4th APitIL L992 to receive the Chairmanrs Report,
the Report of the Council of Management, the Accounts of the Treasurer,
and to appoint the Auditor aecording to t.he Articles of the Association.

Issued on behalf of the Council of Management

s'J'Gamble' chairman 
1st September rggL.
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